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by Russell Wade

If you have a notron of restoring an "Oldie

but a Goodie" removal of agd paint can bp

a cause of much procrashnation. To ffive
tirrs time wastrng here arc a iew comments

on systems I have used.

A C.rtic dips (enoneously callecl acicl

dips) u,here you take vour parts, usually
panels or completelv shpped bodv shells

to a professional paurt stnppurg hrm, eg

Metal Prep, Dandenong Victona. this proc-

ess removes all paint, rust, bod)' filler,
proofcoating etc from both sides of the

metal which can produce interesting
spiclerweb effecb on rusq,v panels. It can be

done in a few days, but is fuirlv cosflt', but
\rerv cost effective. If flrere is anv disadvan-
tage it is flre need b be ready to paurt, rust
prmf the naked panels/shells the moment
you get them home, a time consumtnfl task

to paint all dre insides of cavitres as rvell as

visible surfaces.

B For trose 1ffi and 1 mechanical oclds

and ends anothr method is molasses mrx-
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ture. I use and old heating oil tank (rectan-

gular) rvith dre top cut and all bungs and

hps replaced by steel plugs. tre mixture
about 6 water to 1 molasses (mix wih hot
water to help dissolvurg irutrallv) will re
mo\re paint and rust very slowiv, but it
actually removes mehl. It evsrtually eab

through tre hnk unless you use Stainless

sbll or fibreglass but mure has lasted 4

years.

It is enviromentally very friendir', but can

smell a bit in hot n eather. The parts need

to be degreasecl first. I normallv hang the

parb on a wire for a monflr then check

after hosing off. This will onl,v work on

iron and sbel parts. Long parb may need

to be done one md at a time, see Photo of
5CV chassis ur flre hnk.

C Ho, Air paint strippurg guns will work
well on panels. The worse the paint the

better they work, but they ma,v need a

second go to rcmove undercoal Ihey prc
duce very hot ab making it a cosy i& on

Loit g pnrts fiurv ttctil to bc ulonc me cnd nt o tutt( , {ts trt tln 5C fi clmssic slmtu ut tltt tntk llul,t'

a wrnter's night, but drey could set fire to
insulatron lbcdy deadner, rats nests etc,

so always feel behrnd the panels before

you go to bed.

You neecl a narrow paint scrapper sav 3l
4 inch with a shary eclge, old chisels work
well, but handles are often uncomfort-
able. Thrs rs a supnsingly dean process as

the old paint is fairly hard and dry.

No doubt there are oflrer methods that
suit individuals or specrfic circumshnces
so best of sfipping luck.


